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lEtERm OIRECTIOIS FOR TMIRfi MOTHER SEIGEL'S SYROP,
TO Tamr Bboit, tiro or thne timM » day, in a wiua-glaaa of watar 

«aMiM(Nai*4r aftir aatinfr
The quantity may M ragnlated by tha patiant, who will baar in mind that luffldaDt 

naada to be tsdnn to <^ierato on tbe bowde two or three thnaa each day. Tha blood will 
thna be purliiad, tha aweat’^anda of tha akin wiD be <^ned, and the made aoft and 
healthy aa an inihnfa. The kidneya and liver wiU do their duty, and all homora of th 
blood win be driven oat of the ayatm, and the body parifled and reatored to a aound and 
healthy oondition. The medicine moat be taken imbtamtlt after eating, ao that it will 
beoome mixed with the fbod while in the atomach.

Oommenoe by taking ten or fifteen dropa three timea a day imrAwnT after eating, in 
a little oold aweetuM^ watur. It ia beat not to take the aymp on an emp^ atomach. If uia 
doea not give relief, inereaae tbe doae to thirty drc^ always to be taiken hibtamtlt after 
eating ao '!mt the symn may become mixed with toe food while being digeatodi It ia 
aaaamial that the boweb be made to move fteely every day, and if t& i£ove doaaa of 
aymp be not aofflelent to effect thia take one to foar of Mothw SaigeFs Operating FiDa at 
bMtfme. It ia better to take the pills than to increase the does of the aymp.

Mother SetgoPe Sffrpp ia put up in a hightu oonemtrutoa form, the 
fun doeo betug tMrtg drop* {half a teaepoimpit), and 
moorage doeee,ootng aUboud Ona Cent JPer Doeo,

Mother SeigePe Ointment for Dume, Seatde. 
FUee, ChObtatne, <0e.

all Infiammattone,

Bvery fiunily teqnirea some kind of Ointment to be kept in the heoaa, to be oaed in 
caaaa of Bums, Sealda, Smea, ftroiaaa, dn. For this reoamx we have made SBIOEI/B 
OINTMEIIT, which wul be fimnd invahiable in anoh casco.

DlR£OnO]ffli Fi>R VSE.
For Bllstoro, Bnnu and Soeldo.'.^Sprood a 

plactar with Mcol'i OiatsMot on lao oloth, 
■ad wplr to tiM port, to ■• to ozolodo the air i mmw 
the puMM daily.

For apraln*.—Shower with oold water orory day, 
aad apm a plaater apraad with Uio Ointaiant twice 
orthnMainaa adar.

For Bore SF**^Bab the Oiatmeat on the eyelida 
, eaeeortwieeaday.

For Be^ and SwaDiaca.—Bab the Oiataaaat ■■ 
tbeaifcetrf paite Mweial UnMa a day.

Formleei—Waah in oold water eron day, aad 
apnly tte Ointment two or three tlmaa daiv*

For inaaiiwaaettom.—AppB a plaater aproad with 
tha ^tment aeraraitimaa a day.

BhoanaaMam. —While wumr for the efeet of 
Solfol’a Symn to opormteapon w blo^teo pain guy 
be Untporarily renered by rabbinc the part with tM 
Ointment.

THE BETAIL PRICES OF THESE MEDICINES ARE AS FOLLOWS:.
I ■•TUB BTBirP ....
|■•v|iBB SBiABAna orBBnnwo piAidi . 
l■i•raBB ■KlfilBI.’B BOOTHIITB OlimtBMT

' BetOe, ae eCa. 
■er Bwx, •• e«a. 
** ** *S eCi.

The goedt mentioned in thit hook ora sold by A. J. WHITE A CO., Herald 
funding, 8 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal, P. Q., and by all Wholeeale and 
ietaU Drug Houses in the United States and Canada. If the reader eannot 
btain a siqply in hie neighborhood, we wiU ofpoint a Local Retail Agent, so that the 

blie eon be suffUed. Terms for Ageneies in Cwiada eon be obtained from A. J. 
7HITE A CO., 6 Beaver Hati Hitt, Montreal, P. Q

Applications for qonsignmentB in pUoea where we are not already repreaeoted, are 
avltec. Such applicraona should be accompanied by reliable raforencea, ana will teeeive 

attontioa.


